                Kayo Keen 
                                             MOONVOICE                                              	           	                                    	                                    DOB: October 19, 1955                                                       		              712 116th Ln., Blaine, Mn., 55434                                                                                       	     Cell: 863-990-7845     Email: kayomoonvoice@yahoo.com
First and foremost, the most important thing in my life is my faith. I am passionately in love with Jesus Christ! Period. I am His servant with all others second, yet earnestly serving and loving others through Him.
Objective: In addition to extensive experience in commercial radio, I have developed various voices ranging from the silly to the profound. Since I have more time on my hands than sometimes good sense, I plan to focus my remaining working career on voiceovers, along with other related avenues that may open up as a result. 
                    Commercial Radio Career: 1977-2013
      1977-1987: Arcadia/Punta Gorda Broadcasting Co., Arcadia, Florida     	WAPG 1480-AM Top 40/Oldies & WOKD 98.3-FM Classic/Current Country  Duties:  On-air Personality/DJ, commercial production with creative freedom(writing/voice-over/producing), play-by-play football and basketball announcer(local high school), live remote emcee, newscast/sportscast/weathercast writer and producer, consult of advertising ideas on ad campaigns, celebrity interviews(Wynonna Judd, Larry Gatlin, Florida Governer Bob Martinez, Mel Tillis, The Bellemy Brothers). Set up and operation of a Marti(remote broadcast transmitter). 
     1987-1989: Brain flatulence! lol.... Can't remember Co. name...sorry                          	                         107.9-FM Classic Rock, Ft. Myers, Florida.                                Duties: On-air DJ, commercial production. Started partime on weekends leading to a 3p-7p primetime drive . Eventually rated #1 in that drive time in the Ft. Myers, Fla. area.
                  1990-1993: Gulf Dunes Broadcasting, Arcadia Florida                                                                	WAPG 1480-AM Oldies Rock & Roll & WOKD 98.3-FM Current Country Hits Duties: Morning Drive DJ, commercial production, newscast/sportscast/weathercasts production, live remote emcee.
              1995-1998: Heartland Broadcasting, Zolfo Springs, Florida                     		                      WZZS 106.9-FM Country Favorties                         Broadcasted into and marketed in 5 cities/counties with populations ranging from thirty thousand to one hundred thousand plus(Arcadia, Wauchula, Sebring, Avon Park and Lake Placid). The station was also heard in larger cities such as Sarasota, Bradenton, Venice, Punta Gorda, Pt. Charlotte and Ft. Myers, all located along the Gulf Coast of Florida. 
On-air duties: Morning show co-host. Interviews, human and local interest conversation.  After a year or so, we took over the #1 spot for the morning drive time (6a-10a) in competion with stations based in much larger markets. We were in constant demand for live appearances and remotes. 
My official title was Production Manager. 
Duties: after the morning show: Responsible for spots and any other in-studio production for airing. Review of spots done by other station employees, editing of copy if needed, production editing if needed(Cool Edit program). Writing of ad copy and creative consulation on all major ad campaigns along with sales staff.  Writing and production of all newscasts, sportscast, and weathercast. Live play-by-play of local high school football.
                                            1999-2010 Break from radio
                       2011-1013: Intgerity Radio of Florida, Arcadia Florida                      				      1480-AM NewsRadio                                                        24 hour news and talkshows, both local and national, i.e., Sean Hannity, Rush Limbaugh, Laura Ingram, etc., etc.                                                                                                                  Duties: 6a-9a live morning talk show host (Good Morning Arcadia). Full control of producing the morning show, i.e.,gathering all information discussed, planning future shows, securing and scheduling guests, etc. etc... Guests were from, connected to or affected the local community of Arcadia. Including State Representive canditates, County Commissioners, City Council members, local government officials. Also, local artists, authors, athletes, health care workers, evangelists, preachers, anything of local intersest and concern. Live play-by-play football announcer for local high school. Writing and producing spots.

